
Trying Season ForJ C

Growing Tobacco
Tobacco farmers are agreed

that greater difficulties are ex-

perienced each year in the pro¬
duction of a leaf crop. The set¬
backs are so numerous that far¬
mers are about to get disgusted
with tobacco culture
At one tim<£. the farmer chose

his own time to plant his seed,
transplant the crop to the field
and harvest it. Now he has to
edge in between cold or rainy
spells, transplant when he can,
and harvest sometimes two and
three itmes a week to save his
crop. Marketing activities, at one
time more or less orderly, now

gluts the markets, and the price
fluctuates almost from one day to
the next
Tobacco culture has been a try¬

ing business for the farmers this
season, but the spring season next
year will find them making prep¬
arations for another crop.

WILLIAMSTON BUSINESS MEN

Fitting well into the business picture in this community. Messrs. Claude Leggett. left; Nat Is¬
rael. center, and John llatton (iurganus. right, are serving an increasing patronage. Mr. Leggett
heads the soda and confectionery shop bearing his name. Mr. Israel owns and operates Israel's
dry goods store, and Mr. (iurganus, carrying on while his partner. Pete Fowden, Jr., is in the Army.
is heading the Soda Shop.

Farmer - Laborer
Movement Started

Little lias been heard about it.
but reports maintain that a move¬

ment is expected to follow before
jso many more years for a closer
cooperation between the farmer
and the industrial worker. The
two groups have been maneuver¬
ed into separate camps, with some¬

body playing each group against
the other for his own gain and
purpose.
Whop the laborer receives

wages that will not permit him to
buy.t ho' armor's.produce,. and
when the farmer isn't able to buy
the goods manufactured by the
worker, the farmer and the labor
or are the first to feel the ill ef
fects.

It has been pointed out that'
when these two groups get to¬
gether, a forward step will have
been taken in our economic sys¬
tem.

SHOPPING ANN'S
WeAreReady to OutfitYourFamily
Shoe* for every member of the family, ilre*NC*.

coal- and hats for tlir lailie-. fliirltt. lies anil

work clothe* for llir men ami complete out*

fit- for tlm children. It will pay yon to see

our new style* in raedy-io-wear before buying
\iiur fall ninls.

Quality
miohek

Prices
LOWER

For Value. Style ami Price . . . Il pay* lo shop at

ANN'S. Our Hlock*. ill llie main, were pur-
eluutctl before price*. advanced ami if ynu will

tin your chopping here we'll guarantee In sac

ynu money on many item- of wearing apparel.

Ann's Variety Store WILLIAMSTON

Sett Us Your
Hogs, Cattle, Sheep

We Pay
Highest Market Prices

Accurate and Guaranteed Weights
We buv livestock every week (lav except Saturday, from
.>:!{() A.M. to 12 o'clock Noon, and from I P.M. to 6 P.M. On
Saturdays, we close prompt I \ at 12 o'clock Noon. The
cooperation of our customers by observing, these hours
will be appreciated.

Roberson's Slaughter House
¦ ILLIAMSTO N NORTH.CAROLINA


